
Mwynrvere whiling 16 take tlie Bveeme M kr 
cdry by the week, or for a longer period, wil

Ïleaae leave tln-jr names'nt the Office, umlitwfl 
D regularly delivered hi tfielr residences. Huh 
asribers whoa* papers are not regularly left by the 

Carrier Boysp will please cal at the olllee at once 
and inform us of the neglect

(Suriph (Evening dUcmuy
.. MACDONNELL STREET.

FüIUAY EV’Ç(, MAlt(^11 13. 1So3.

l’sOfioice
On. THE LAIRD (>F BfRKJSNCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
be look 
and mil

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, k
M t. \\\ s.(i. KNOW!.!;.S lias beet) instructed 

by A. AÎACMDER. Es.|„ late Manager «.f 
the Rank of Montreal, Guelph, to oiler for sale

At the Bank of Montreal,

nis éÿ« hurriedly over the contenta.
The first sentences had no particular sig

nificance to him, but when he came to read 
the brief history ôf Mary Wool gar's tiiit 
marriage, and tne discovery she made of a 
forffrer error bf her husband, and coupled 
with that what Helen bad told him, that the 
name of the man was Allan, a suspicion of 
tho truth leapt into his mind at once, and his 
he&iÿ brows kbittfcd onmiouaiy.

Still lie made no remark, but read on, . ill 
tlienany was given and his suspicion was 
made sure. Then he read the sentence which 
followed, where the writer spoke of his own 
evil character, and enjoined Helen to avoid 
his acquaintance. At this lie set his teeth, 
in bitterest rage, and crushing the paper in 
bis hand ho tossed it on the table.

With shaded face and beating heart,Helen 
had fur lively watched her companion’s 
countenance. As he had silently rend, she 
had noticed the terrible changes which his 
face underwent, and when at length he Hung 
the paper from him she stal led and looked 
up.

‘So,’lie slowly said, in a hoarse voice, 4 if 
that slalcmcnt be true, my father and your 
father were the same.’

‘ This is the dreadful ti nth,’ said Helen, in 
a whisper, for his appearance terrified her.

4 With this difference,' he bitterly added,
* that I came into the world unsanctioned by 
the Clmrch, while you were" born in lawful 
wedlock ; that your mother was a sanctified 
angolj while my mother was guilty and nban-

The lattci* words were accompanied by a 
-meaning tap of his forefinger on the paper 
lie had just read, and Helen remembered 
then how her mother spoke of his mol her 
and himself. She blushed crimson, and her 
distress greatly increased.

41 am so sorry,’ fullered Helen, * that these 
expressions should have come under your

41 have to thank your mother, too, for her 
very good opinion of me,’ lie added with a 
bitter sneer. *

4 Oh Charlie, you will overlook that,' re
turned Ifclcn, very meekly. ‘She did not 
mean to be unjust, but—but—she was natur
ally prejudiced -and—’

4 Oli, yes, l understand, and really it dues 
not matter. As things arc, T can jifiord to 
bear her hard words.

4 My father is to hhune for all this. I 
mean the man whom 1 have always thought 
my father,' said Helen, * he knew wo were 
brother and sister, yet lie promoted our mar-

‘*Egad, Jabez has played a little game of 
his own there,’ remarked Charlie. 4 As you 
say, he knew that interesting fact, and kept 
as close as wax about it/

4 He was worso’than silent,’ returned Helen, 
indignantly, 4 He was deliberately false ; he 
foully ana slanderously lied. On, Charlie,
I blusfy to tell you the horrible crime he com
mitted. but I caunot conceal it from you.
TC my engageaient with RSçfmnl
WayU6d?he pi cfendfd to have f#n« aWr 
lett by my mother, otnfcsshig that ioyouth 
she had sinned with Sir Gilbert Barton, and 
that Richard Wayland was their son.’

‘Oh! I know all about that,’ said Charlie,

The expression of dumb amazement on 
Helen’s face caused him to laugh outright.

4 Oh ! yes,’ he added, 41 knew of that trick, 
and thought it a devilish good one. We 
knew it would be impossible tp separate you 
and Wayland without some stratagem, and 
Orihgan hit on the brilliant expedient you

‘Tou Sjiew of this CharlieV’ gained llelcu 
gating tipon him With a face of Horror, livid 
in its whiteness.

41 did,’ he repealed, with the same coolness,
4 Bless you, our marriage was my suggest ion- 
not his, but I knew how lo bribe him to as 
sist. I resolved that you would be" mine yon 
evening when I met you on the height, and 
rode straight to your father Cviug .ii I mean 
—to get him tu devise means to make you 
break with Wayland. You know how ho I 
succeeded; so do i. Our scheme wrought 
admirably, and to-day it is hilly crowned 
with success.

She drew herself majestically up, till sin- 
stood before him with a look of lofty, scathing 
scorn—a scorn mo great for words lo utter.
For sonic moments, she stood thus silently 
regarding him, then she said, in cold icy 
accents

‘Farewell, sir—Farewell for ever.*
She moved towards the door, but he step! 

forward, and prevented her exit.
‘JfOl so fast, my pretty fuir one,’ he said, 

wit® a look of sn. dome meaning. 4 Yon are 1 
mine, and mine for ever.’

And wheeling round,Tie locked the door of 
the chamber, and again laced her with a look 
of triumph and brutal determination.

till trip It ix OH A II 1.1 K Al.LAN SBo-.Vs 1UM3KI.K 
IX Ills TIM"K COLOURS—THUS HOIlBolt AXII 
oRKPAiu oi-" m:t.nx -yi.inHT to Iuhxkh-

• Don't be a foul, llelcu,’ said Allan, whop , 
he had secured the dour and.prevented her 
egress. 4 All is lair in love and war, and whv r>____i ni » „L f' \ IsKoid'd you be shocked Io Icaru that xvé iiscil , DâV S SlOGKj • , ijUGlpn*
stratagem to break your connection with U •
Wayland y Can't you sec that it was for'your | - m a z
good? Instead of being the wife and drudge 1 
of a forester—a mere labourer you have 1 
been mode the lady of Birkencleucfi.’

1 À forester ! a mere labourer !’ she pas-1 
sio irately exclaimed. 4 Oh. why was there a ; 
veil on my eyes thaï I saw not iÎic evil nutu e 
which is" now laid hare y Were Richard 
Wayland a thousand times meaner than you j 
sayj his nobleness and integrity lift him in- ■ 
finitely above you, who have neither birth 
nor desert totlinnk for your present position.
But, sir, it turns out that Richard Wayland . 
will soon bo in a better position than that of 
which you boast, and ilie da>" which saw us 
united would bavé déclareiTit to the world. |
Read that paper, and be convinced of what

^ TO BE CONTINUED.

ÎOBT. — The Newfoundlander snys A I 
snow-storm like that of Monday^ the 3rd | 
Febi u^ryy; has often been followed by j 
iholnncholy consequences to travellers of 
this country ; but this last one has pro
duced a calamity the most distressing of 
its nature that wo can remember. It 
appears that some thirty, persons are 
known to have been travelling that even
ing between Heart's Content and Harbor 
Grace, and that up to yesterday thirteen 
dead bodies had been discovered, while 
there ie every reason tq- believe that the 
remaining seventeen, yet unaccounted 
for, have met a similar sad fate. Search
ing parties have been on the track since 
Tuesday, and no doubt their search will 
be continued till the further extent of 
this dreadful visitation has been .ascer
tained. Meanwhile it seems vain to hope 
that tMeir perseverance can effect any- ' 
thing beyond recovering the corpses of I 
those who have been thus suddenly ! 
snatched away,—many of them, too, in all j 
likelihood, from families dependent upon I 
them for support. Further particulars ! 
wiU doubtless soon Lo forthcoming; but 
remembering the present condition of so I 
many of our poor, it is much to be feared 
that want was in most crises the evil that 
drove those unhappy victims from their | 
homes on that fatal day. The weather | 
was such .that even the Lest fed and clo- ■ 
tiled who were long exposed to it would 
have succumbed, and it is easy to under- | 
stand how soon such hardship would 
prostrate those who perhaps for weeks or I 
months had beet) without food or cloth- 1 
iug half sufficing for nature’s demands in 
this trying winter. The occurrence is in 
all respects one of a most painful char
acter," forcibly reminding us of the suffer
ing.-; and trials of our poor and of their 
claims upon the most practical sympathy 
wc can nffoid them."

A reporter dissertating upon tho con
dition of the poor, spoke of the great 
number of persona reduced to beggary by 
the “ mysterious decrees of Providence." 
Tho man of types took a more literal view 
of the case and made it the “ mysterious 
decrease of provisions."

AXES.

Axes and axe handles good ami cheap 
at

JOHN ltoRS.MAN'S.

JUST RECEIVED
A frefh fapply of, that beat

COAL OIL
Port* etly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

Mivuincmm wit
Home Depot at Jjondpn and Liverpool. 
L'anadst Depot, 23 Hospital Street.

Ma,treat.

JAMESOv %?- R 1¥! A C K
j jjI GS tu notify his friends «nil Hie public that lie 1ms removed to

jTHESPLEN DiL) X EW STORE
Next the Hardware store of J«|<\ HOII.SMAN, ES<fc.

On hand, it la-ge Stu. • •!' ilrs|-.|ass:

Always vu hand,-

i11 K ADY- M A I»,l-T t I. (I T Ml Ji C,
LAMP GLASSES and Wl( K$[ ^LOT"S AND ceItle«en’8 furn.sjpn^ods,

At a Tremendous Reduction
*!' Vv,!ul;t0 ,,lrakl; K°UI 1,1,1 Spring Stuck. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in llrst-viass 
• v A perfect lit and the In st ..I woikniiMisi.ip . tvu.uit. ed.

63- Remember the New Store, Wyif.llmni-st;, next door !.. )I..ramuu’s.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph. 14th February, 1808.___________________ dw Wyndliam-st., Gitolph

'NUTS. GRANGES, LEMON'S.

Hi. HABTEY
, Clipiuist and Druggist,

Oppisite the English Clmrch, tVyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

fl HIE India anti China Tea Company begto 
_I. cal'the attention of the Can dian com
munity to tlicir directly imported TeHP.which 
fori’Citirv and KXOKI i.kxci will be found un
equalled.

The Company have mt.de arrangements 
whereby they have seemed the t-ntlic pro
duce nfsotne ufthqbest plantation* inAi-sam 

i and fzn the sloiiea •>! the Himalayas. anti, by 
a judicious blending ol these m-e: ifieent 
Tens with rhebesi varieties ofChlru product-, 
they arc enabled to offer t<ithe public Tea fo 

: quality and flavour bilherto unkr.t wn to the 
i general consumer■. These Teas nre in high 

favour in England an»1 Fran- e, and a single 
trial will prove their superior ity 

I The Company supply two qualities only, 
j either Black,Green or Mixed Their Black 
Tvfl) will he found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, comhiimd with colour and 
strength. nnd to be entirely different D- the 
flat anil vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Tens are altogether 
free troro the deleterious initierai pwderso 
commonly used for col- rinv the leaf

PRICES ï Rich,full-llavnnred Ten,for 
family use a real-genu no and fine article 70 
cents per lh. (finest quality procurable.one 
dollar per lb.

53- The rbovecanhe bad i 
Green or Mixed

lithe! Black,

Guelph, 2:2nd Pel,, 1808 dw

Appleton’s Edition

wiïKBLiîf mm,
NOW ruUUSIHNU

From new Sti-h-otyp.» Plates, uniform wdli ll..- 
new edition of Dlt'KKNS, e<mtitfnlngall iln> 

ln-tes of the nuthi.r, and printed from lh.- 
latest edition of tne Authorised Text.

To bo Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE-TWENTY-FIVE CENTS E.U II.

Pi i ‘ed on line wliito pm er, clear tyjo-, an.i •
• I. - ill in size. Pionoitiiccd " X Min t :

! To he ha.1 in paokots of Quarter Pound 
I Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
! tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all tho chief towns of 

j Canada.—N B. All the packages arc lined 
j with tin foil puper.und the Tea will conse
quently ret.iin its flavour any 1er,glh oftime.

Ors'iivk.—AM pack ages b n vethu Company’ 
trade-mark without which none are genuine

>IIt. N. IIIUINIIOTIIAM
, ... , Agent, <luelph.Gnlftph. lugustR. 18F7 «lew-lt

New Saddlery Shop
DO y

light or heavy, call,at tin-
) yon want a set of Harm'

you , h.-apvr than ever, If. xaiilsfron. - 
j Wellington Hotel.
! Ev, iyl»„ly in"want of a good Trunk, 
S Travelling Bag, can he supplied at tin- 

I two lours Iron; l!.<■ I’.-st ui!i. ••

OS/DEB OF ISSyE.

THURSDAY, 191È of Elltlll,
l<t68.. Ids household furniture, consisting of Draw
ingroom sofas and spring chaire, contre tube, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window scats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, irort do ., a 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 
bureaus, toilet glasses, Trtirrors, choklrtg stove, 
aad utensils, kitchen furuilurv, a handsome din
ner net and tea set. lamp», china, uoifltery, glass
ware, awl numerous persoi Jr end mBcelfadbous 

effects.' ATsO:

A HANDSOME PLANO,
By Dunham, quite new.

63 The above Furniture has not been in use
To be" viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guelph, 

(private entrance) on l' tli, 17th and tstli March.
TKltMS- 840 and under i-asli liankable lumls. 

over that amoimt six month’s e-eilit upon apjimved 
joint notes with interest.

S3”Hale to commence at 11 o'clock A M,
W . S.G. KSOW1,K& 

AiidtthuCer.
Oneljih,-Mareii 4, lSi!8. ' dw

PLATT 3c GO’S

2 Ivanhoi" l.'>. I'. vi ril o
:i. KeiiihvVolli P". Quentin *l>i
4. Guy Maimeving 117. St Koiiai:’

A lit ii in a rv IS. Reilgatillll:
0. Bob R„y‘ !l".t. The Bull, if
7. Old Mortalil \ 
s. The Black Dw
a Legeiidot Moiitrosv. i"21. Wooilsln; k 

1) Bride of Laminermo’r|22. Fair Ma; i - : Fei 
111 Henri of Midlothian 2:>. Anne-of Giersli i
11. The Monast.q v [24 Count lb.ber1 oi l
12. The A Idiot t TlteSiiTgi-oi,’. Du
l:i The Pirate ter.

On receipt of SIX DOLLARS we will s.-m! 
eatire set of WawrliiV Novel s, as publish. ,!. 
copy of a new STEEL-PLATE Pi UPI BAIT 
Slli WALTER SCOTT, from a painli.-.g l.y 
rhonnis Lawreiine, suilablv for framing ; 
Books,nul Engravings to be. sent free ofp-.si;:, 
any part of (In- United States.

Kit her of the above sent to any .i-ldiess <.• 
ecipt of the price, ’lh cents per vohmir.

On receipt of TEN DOLLARS a eompli 
UB.'KENH (in unifonn style), 17 volume-, -.ini , 
WAVEBLEY, 2h volumes,‘wiil lie sent post-paid 
The ehcaiiest Ten Dollars worth to be found in tin 
whole^range of Literature. Forty-two viditmei

Extraordinary Opportunity for lliv ' 
Million fo purchase a set of Sir 
Walter Scott’s world-rcnow li

ed Wavorley Novels.
CT.UB RATES.

One complete set, 25 vols. ; Three complete sets 
•J) vols. Sit! ; Five sets, ®2lt ; Ten sets, $5®. 

Mailed at our exfiensn.
Any person obtalijjng tour subscribers for the 

XVaverleV Novels, ana remitting us £24, will be 
entitled ton set of Dlekenkl? volumes,gratis. I 

Any person obtaining eight subscriber*, and re- j 
mitting £48, will receive a etmy of thé “Wavcfrley : 
Gallery," containing 20 steel engravings of the , 
Female Characters in the Waverley Novels, boum I 
pi elegant morocco. Price $16.

Canvassers wanted In ever)- town in the United ! 
States. A great opportunity is afforded tv indus
trious men and women to make mo icy, as eveiy I 
man, woman ami child will purchase the Waverley 
Novels at this low price. For special rates, apply 
to the Publishers.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,
44:iand 44f> Broadway, New York. ,

<D 
JZ
H

5,000 COCOA NUTS:
100 Boxes ORANGES.

50 Boxes LEMONS,
I ' l-lie-trade at wry lov | re OYSTERS* "» hand all the year round at

HUGH WALKER,
ie 1 I- tei! Frni* and oys'.vi dealcr. Wyndliam-st,Guelph

on the dollar ol our former 
[Mit-.--, :.w yarns north of.St. Georges t'lmr-h. 

haw a few pairs ofimp ,rted made up Horse
vlot <.fi"

S o q 4 S $- a c i o u « ]Me I
Wliere did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERKY’S to be Sure !
WHO'S BE tut t 11,7^;,

The Gqnfectiçnçr onXAfyi^dham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD TillJTV8 ARE KEPT.

Gmdph, 11th February, 1SU8. dw

, What is inure file , ring than the merrv Sleigh 
Bells ? We ran supply you. Fall at tl„- new shop, 
next <l..ur to Mrlloyver's l.iwry <>%,•.

' We have on Imml all kinds of‘arti«.Trs. and will 
! make upon the shortest notice anything vu want 
j m tin ."Saddlery iim, a few doors Smil. o'l :l;e Re- 
t glstry Dili-v.

Brushes. Combs,Spurs, Bits, in endics- variety, 
j REPAIRING .lone a- usual.

ST?* In ronseqiieiiee of the present premises be 
; i»g to" small lor our huge stock, we will fora 
j short tii .c have to s II at a red u-ed prii e, to keep 
1 our present staff ulsiipei ior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
opiers of Qm premises destroyed bv fire, 
ning the Alma Block.
20th December 1807. " dwtf.| Guelph

NEW COAL YARD

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
( VE7TTHOÜT any exception, the Barclay_8ew- 
1 Vv iiig Machine, nnmufuctured-by"the British 
| American Mowing Machine Uomjiany,

AT PARIS, ONTAttIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Camul * general 
pmqioses. An examination is merci nested, 
which will be to the advantage of th ending 
to purehrse. All machines warrante

Also, agent for the DA LTON KNi » i’L*\ 1 MA
CHINES, oiiftofthe bi • maeliinos in the market.

Stores bechtel,
General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 

-Blair Post Dili. e.
Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Store, Market-Square.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. <lw

11ST C-UELPH.

TROTTER & GRAHAM.
BLACKSMITHS, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE GOAL.

1 riAHE Subs.-rib.-r’s atl.-ntion having been drawn !..
1 lug Town ,.l tin. Iph, h- i- d.-l, rmim-d I., snpp!; 

; fact my arraiigeineiit:- with extensive Colleiivs in IV 
all d.-si-ii].tions ..f \ me efiah and as I shnil .|, x.

I am prepared t<> give perfect sai islaetimi in quality an 
! t uai ou "band, of excellent quality, and ui prices whi

it"st-elass(,'oal Yard in the llmirish- 
.'ii. ralix iVdt. Having made satis- ; 
o . p me - .instantly supplied with i 
•ii i x- liisively to Ft He business, 1 ' 

'■> I'usloniers. . All il-seriptions of I 
n-lei-sold.

CHEAP

XV, BURGESS

OYSTERS
Received-hilly by E ;pre»- Who!,.sal,, and Re

(JEOlKiK WILKINSON.
Next door to Teh-griijili ainl ExpvC:'h'Oinee 

Guelph, Jan. 7, ISRS:

No. 2,

1>KGS leave t.i

nh1 VT T T W rv U t Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph, *?, ,! V'l-
■ J Ll 1. 1 kO -1. k_7 « and in rear of Mr. Hoi-siiW, • llm.lware Estai li.l.ni.nl. I v for

JOHN GREER
;. - Also, Agent forth W ilsvn s Seules, luroiito.

ni.iindicg eoiuitry that 
of Fit A T8 suita-

CUELPHandBRAMPTON,
Of the Pi 1 Yard, vdli Mardi, is* Christmas Presents,

Fresh Codfish. 
Frcsli Haddocks. 

Sea Herrings.
Finnan Hadfiies z 

Yarmouth Bloaters.

Increask of" Duty on Imported 
Copper.—In Congress Mr. Drigg's reso 
lution was adopted, reciting that the 
duty on foreign copper is disiiroportion- 
ately low, and that ruin is threatened to | 
the copper-producing interests ; while the 0llel ,, -|h l,.cbl. 
duty on iron is sixty percent, and on load 1 
fifty per cent, on ingot copper it is only 

. fifteen per cent., and ott copper ores only 
I five per cent, and instructing the Commit- 
Itee on Wajs and Means to inquire into 
b,h<; propriety of no amending the tariff'
|aws ::m to impose a duty of five cents per 

ound on imported ingot., pig. hnr and 
iroll-'il copp-T, four cents per pound on 
^pure c.i;'|»t, and three cents on copper

Soj.DUiiw I'iUiZEN to Death.—Infor- j 
mation received from tiie Indian country, 
in upper I)ac d*. oil thc^Misgthtn Hiver, 
stati-.q tluit. the hbrilest winter and deepi Ft, 
snow.-; have been expt r'h-ncetl in that h c- 
ti«»n 1er manv years. Thirty soldi, vs, 
together with i number of Yanktontttn- 1 
Sioux Indians, are stated to have Iteen 
frozen to [death recently on tl-e road lx-., 
txveCn Forts Sully and Rice. Owing to 
the very deep snows, the Indians have 
been prevented from engaging in their 
usual winter hunt, and tlv:; consequence I 
is that many of them qre in a starving | 
condition, and are eating their horses. j

E. CARROLL & CO.,

(Success in Guelph tv T. Trvtt, r. )
OFFICE: f

OverMr.HpMiii’s Drugstore
IlKnauiM ks.- R, \. Ardiilc.i'-ni Palier. Dis,- 

Fliirke, Parker anil Uvitxl, Guelph; A. F. 8,"li. 
Esq., Counly Jin too ; Geoi.v flrenn, County At- 

, ivti.ey ; l)i. Pa tt in Id, M. M. : Bcv. Mr An,-. 1 
j -lli.iui|i|,,i,. Dr. Bimiliavt, War-iim ofFo l : In 
; ll iini.lmi, rusiihnt .Surge,m Toronto llu.sj.it il.
| The new an-,esthetic agents used for ••xtriu t in- 

teeth without pain.
R TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM

j Guelph. 2nd"August, 1887. (dw-lv) |

Hamilton Fvening11 Times,"
fMFE i'TIMEb” is Issued every evcnii.e ii,

! |. time for the Mail going West on tin Gm-üi 
| Western Railway, ami contains all the Tvlcgrajil.

ie Despatches, Arrival of Steamers. New Y-uk 
j Markets, News of the Day, &e. Enjoying a - i,

■ illation of more than double any .«tliei p;"i|,
| west of Toronto, it affords an excellent mcliui:
I for advertising.
PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :

I $ô.00 fier year $1.25 for 3 months in ndv.

The “Weekly Times’"
I Coiiteiiiing 40 eoAmns of rending matter, is is- 
j sueil every Thursday morning, and vontnin.s nil. 
i the important, news of the day—Editorials, Tales. | 

Miseellatirous Muller, Markets, and is mail- 1 
i e.l to subscribers at

$l per annum in advance.
i The. - Weekly Times"’ is the best and . In apcst fa- ; 
I mily paper puMished in Canada Address all 

i-tters, pust-|,ald. to C. E. STEWART J[ Co.,
Pi. I'il. tors »f the ‘Evening Times.’ 

Ilnmill-m, C V.. Mardi 10tl,, lsii8.

will through the HOLIDAY-

MEDICAL HALE, PHOTOGRAPHS ! "'
______ BKiiUvU) rHICES.

GUKI.I’ll.

KSSEJTCEOF

ROWDELETIA Î

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF

r.,i tin- lliimlKti-vlil.fimtl Ti.il.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

l--r ...liiHlill.-r .if Kl.iwvr, !.. Ilvt M.’i

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

G v-lph 24Hi Dee. 1867 dw

, W. MARSHALLbSa:SK:;!‘,

I PHOTOGRAPHS 
j I'Ho'I'oGBAINlS 

I-HOTOOB.XPIIS
l'lloToGRAl’lld

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
i III;.' PER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CTI E.U I It 111 AN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER TH AN" THE BEST 
BETTER TH AN TH R Bl-B'k 
BEITEIt TH AN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
< ALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AT MARSHAL'S,
Fay’s Block, opposite tin Market.

Guelph, l.'llli January. ISOS. w

ORJAMES'NEWDISGDVtnV, EMOVAL.

PICTU^EB
..fall kind.- funiislied i

O* Gallery ab-xe . 
Store.

Gueljdi.lSth December
W.BURGESS.

FURS, FURS.

Funerals, Funerals !
NATIONAL

WARRANTED TO CURE

OIL. Mrs HUNTER
HAS REMOVED

WE lia’-e opened nur stock of FURS, f our 
own mantifuetiire, which we wili sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH

NAT11AMTOV ELL jhsti. lAmtetv tlm 
lie la prepared to .1 leud'-loiwfltia *• usual

Uuoof thu liuflington tivach fislivruion 
ventured out ten miles :ujx>n the ice on 
L'ike On t ario, on Tuesday, tho clear waiter 
he.. _ -orontlv ns r;ii,dt further beyond.

ning Mill is in .■oitslaht opuration. 
kinds of lumber, -mshea, dom-s. blinds, mntil.l-

fo". ttenolieiiM a wliiire-irt^TuUUi-fwiti'uniig.'
NATHAN TO YELL, 

dp:,. .'7th An;, tstjr Nclsvn Cr, v < lit

to coNsuwprrvs.
rnilK Rfx. Erov.xni, A W:i „,n will . i.d red* 

1. xH , li llgel lv llJTwll,. dnbilM it, tile pl. Svi i]--' 
tion xvit'i the dir- .-ti • sf,.i niakingand UFingthe

n.:n,-lx.by wliid, lie was euml ,.f ., lung
.... "i"-. and that dread disease CVuiRUinptin!,.

■illy nb';,.is i.i ben,-HI; Lk„ allli-'ed. and he

St a'nship Company.

Steamers Weekly tmn, i.iv.-ip ..; ,tli.i n.-,v
York, calling at Que, n-i -xx.,. 

i A ■ste amship ".fillip Pee. . ..,,-isl inu „r tl,,;
y y (en | lunf/ln ,al ' I ief/ihia 
Dri,' I Ijonisawa ; <,„il

; Helvetia I /Vten#ÿlcaiiiu j Frunze. 
j Luuvvs NEW YORK from Pi, r 47. North River. 

,-x. i\ Siituiduy, aud Livcrjiuul oit Wèdimtday • >T 
eaelj wvok,' iiuIIiiiK at Qiieouslown e.i'di way.

Thb sizo'iif those Hteiiirtslli^w* fld uiitR of very spa- 
ciou.i Ktato-iMoms, all ojHTing directly into tho 

| Saloon. 'I be nec.inmixlnUon and fare an; nnsur- 
i paused,-and the rates lower than bv any otlu-r line.

Thi^.ie, ouimmlation for stwrngc nassengurs nre 
I large, and |-lci:ty of dock room is nil wed, whilst 
•tin-fare is uf the best qaalitv, well cooked aid
i ample
i An .experienced Snrgi-rtn ->:i rneli ship, free • 1 
- elmrge. TicktfiH.sre issued in this e-umtiy loj. ,, 

lies xvisliing to j.ivj.ay the passage of tlmir frii'inis 
from Liverpool or Quitniisi.-wn (Ireland), 'or ÿ::.".,

c.-htl berths, .mil lllitiformatloii

*>l|>tlivria in every ease il tiikeu in time.
Vroii |> and BuriiH In Mi ihtmitos. 
beat livsil aud Sort; !•:> <*f ill 1 t" 2 wee
31 Ih-umatte Pain* in...... day
SI 1 IT JOlUllrifS Henty-1'..'ir hunts.
■’ulna lu tiroBnek.

, It) sptTi>>ia iu live to tw. i.t\ d,\>.
\KillUtdlif81$ ortvn day-'-.

’ Sore Throat in one night 
■G R AINS, Wounds and Bruises in I !.. g days. 
NEURALGIA. T-utliiM,,. an* lleada.-lie in l.

, EARACHE iiml Still Neck in one dav.
SALT RHEUM in three to six dav.-. 
ERYSIPELAS in two nr t .fee w.-ek- 
F BUST ED FEET AND CHILBLAIN!

1 F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Gif.i.i

Wyndliam Sti.-, ;, next door to Harvey’s Ding 
store, and npp --it • the English Clinreh.

ild EJhc l«,
than it llnds you, a

ii \ ■ : 11 .•oYiliem n-.'thi 
iug J 'lease .id.fresH

applx to

KHV. EDWARD A. W! L-"0\\
I No. Rif) Ho'ithSue.• 1 • • •t.xy:l|;i.|,l. ; ..j. •; y

J. W. MURTON,
.age Agent No. V, J.tmvl t^n

DMiEVTfuNS Bathe tlie mill, ted parts with 
; the i >il twice a day rub well with the hand fur live

minutes, at the sunietime take ten t"t went yitreps

I Druggists, men lianlsaml others supplied attlic 
! lowest l.licc Fo. sale III Gllelpll l-V M.ssrs. N.
; Iliuinbutliam, A. B. Patrie mid E. lliirv, v.
: Prepared bv

J. II. LEMON,
Woolwich Street. ''I rear of the Old Afina Block, 

Guelph, l-> whom nil «totem1 must bn n-1 dressed. 
Gindiili. March ti. 1868. - Ivd

- '

HER Berlin W,ml and Fancy Goods Store to ? 
the premises lately ocoapiçd by

MR. JAS. CORMACK i Illghesi VrlcoviUtitorRaw Furs
Guelj.li, Oe-t. 31, 1867. SSd xx782

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

TUST RECEIVED a large ittsortment of Bm 
■ I broidery tor Ltdirs UmlerolytUlng. Also 
for Braiding on all soi ls of Dress Goods. •

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
Cali and. see them, they nre for safe singly.- 

Stnmi'ing done to order mV the sln-rtcst notice. 
Attoon band an assortment <>f

New Oranges and Lcr.foas.
For sale GATE'.- & GO'S. YU 'TORIA. SEWING 

MnehlneR. Rnu't forget the stand. v, xt to tlio 
Wellington H.del.

MILS- ROBINSON.
UpyPvWvndliam -Street, Guelpb- 

Gind h '.'Vl .IDtll, 1868.

Boarding and Day School 
for Yoyng Ladies,

Ï1ÈH on iMiiljb *uh is a OR Biff L_ u ±1 hL1
FAMILY MF.DH51NE for eMlUr. ii t, . thing It | CHU RCH-ST. • - - GUELPH.
will relieve Nervous Complaints. I,a«livs -------------

MISS WIGIITMAN begs to aniiotinre that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Oth or 

I Jaunaij. Vnemnies for two or three boanlen 
Guelph, 20th December 1867. wl

E/BMOVAL
LEMON A PETERSON

IT A B BISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
I ) in Chancery, and Notaries Public.
"ti- OFFICE : oveKhe [**»«#Comifleree, op

posite thuMarket, Uimlii*' 1


